KAYLIE HAUN FOUNDATION SCHOLARSHIPS

Kaylie Haun was a sincerely considerate person, positive and effusive.
She always seemed to have a smile and encouraging word, uplifting those
around her. Kaylie was competitive yet compassionate. When winning she
was not prideful or boastful, but humble. She encouraged her competitors
and teammates; winning did not mean first place but doing your best
mattered. Kaylie loved her horses and rodeo. We hope to continue her
legacy of competitiveness, compassion, and caring by means of these
scholarships.
SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM
1.
2.
3.

Awarding two $1000 Rodeo Scholarships each Spring to eligible
female high school graduates.
Application deadline is April 15th
Scholarship will be sent to the college Financial Aide Office to be
used for tuition, books, or on campus housing expense.

ELIGIBILITY
The scholarship will be awarded to a female graduate of a Nebraska
or Wyoming High School and enrolling in a Nebraska or Wyoming post
secondary institution. The recipient must participate in NIRA affiliated
events. A minimum of 12 credit hours per semester is required. Home
school students must provide proof of graduation; ie GED certificate or
equivalent.

APPLICATION
NAME - ______________________________________________________
ADDRESS - ___________________________________________________
(Rural Route, PO Box, Street)
(City)
(State)
(Zip)
EMAIL ADDRESS:_________________________ PHONE-_____________
CUMULATIVE GPA_________ CLASS RANK_____IN A CLASS OF____
ACT OR SAT COMPOSITE SCORE______________
FATHER/GUARDIAN_____________________________________________
MOTHER/GUARDIAN____________________________________________
TWO LETTERS OF RECOMMENDATION. _________________________
WRITE A ESSAY THAT INCLUDES THE FOLLOWING:
Career goals and aspirations.
School, Community, Church activities to which you belonged, including any
awards and recognitions earned.
Number of years involved in Rodeo, Organizations to which you belonged,
student offices you may have held, events worked, awards and titles.
Why do you consider yourself a candidate for the Kaylie Haun Scholarship?
Send Completed Information:
Debbie Beede
1341 SB Road
Mitchell, NE.
69357
Kaylie Haun Foundation Board Of Directors:
Clarke Beede 308-641-5053
Debbie Beede 308-631-1153
Pollie Madden 307-534-5598

